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quest1oM asked of
wore
Are thf!Y present right up to tho North
What
or
every
or invader of our
had a ready answer: "Biting ll!os··. Thus it seemed
natural that most clung
"!lit tunt broke. don't fix 1!''' If ali you are gcnno to lind in the north are tho
bother)
the bother to lind out: their actions wore not always inter>
our shores
wore insects ignored when
m tho years i 00 to 1
tho
Discovmy carrying
and
through tM northern channels in 1616. In no!tMr instance do we know what insects
1J but it certtHn that they wem aware o! tho
of bitino mos.
tho Sir John Franklin Expedition of 1825·1
,J. Richardson,
an impressive list o! insects that inciHded 10 orders,
the heels ol that expedition came Captain John Ross in search of tho
This was in
He collected near
Say. N.Wi When
Floss failed to return. having succumbM to tho
of tho arctic,
Slack was
coml'l11Ssi<mod to go out snd find him Hero
tho ships'
and
Fiichard
coHoctoct somo msocts on !tlat voyage
1B31i but
known of them From
Hl55 Captain R CoHmson also searched for the North .. West
but
caught in
tho ice an1J was mnrooneiJ noar
Bay whore he also did some insect
Tho
W. Kirby travelled tho northern
from York
to Fort Snnpson in 1
Whdo doing so ho colloctod insects and,
some souls!
At about the same time, 1859. . 1862,
who was""'''"""'"'"
soman Institute. collected insects in what was then known as British
and Russ1an
America. While
and K&nr!lcott wore in the north,west A.
Packard collected insect
specnnons 111
Hero Moravian missionaries had collected insects as
as the
boginnmg of the 18th century: many of tho1r specimens wore sent to and identified
such
pioneer
Fabricius and Huobnor.
Then
tho
Survey of CanMa to find out more
about tho natural
We
Robert Boll, J. B.
snd h1s
brother J. W. Tyrol!, to
tor tho
insect specimens co!loctod
tho years
1884,1893. Thoso collections wore made
tho many districts of
Canada
made
Port
Fort ChurchHL and Bakor Lake. In Hl99 D T.
1k across
Canada from
to Grent Slave Lake, reversed
route m
1901 and got to Chesterfield !rom whenco,
with tho Inuit at Baker lake, he went
Coooermino in 1902 and then back to Edmonton. Insects coiloc!od on tho way comprised
Lepidoptera and added to our meagre informntion concerning the distribution of
"' '""'dlles in the sub·arctic.
i9i:H9Hl a rea! e!fort was made to collect insects; th1s
tho Canadian Arc!lc
Expedition commanded by Vilhjalmur
Tho stJccoss
that venture can bo
judged by tho eleven reports
by
Gordon Hewitt then Dominion
and others, all <:h1td!ing with
orders and species of insects collected by
Johannsen.
A low
later, in 1921 . . 1924, some 350 specimens of 71
collectod ill
arctic by tho Danish Sth Thule expedition to Arctic
!he last of tho big expeditions into arctic Canada of wh1ch ontomo!og
component Many mcurs1ons wore mbde
the 4920's and 1930's,
m i 927 to Baffin
Gl M Sutton in
to Southampton Island:
those ol ,J. D.
Bryant in 1929,1
to Aklsvik, H. Cox in '1931 to Akpatok Island in the Hudson Strait ,J M.
Wordie m Hla4 to eastern Gaffin Island; A V. Harper in 1934 to Churchin, W. ,J Brown 1n 11!34
Ballin Island: Md T N. Froornan 111 1937 to Groat Boar Lake.
The
expeditions. and mdividual incursions into arc!ic Canada are by
moans the
ones made into tho northern unknown. They merely hiohlioht the
&!tempts made by
ontomolo9ica1 inclinations
and rAiiArAncr*"
may be found in Hugh Danks' oxconont preaontat;on "Arctic
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World War n interposed itse!f on the world scone snd all general activity was funnelled
1nto other channelS', there was no room for expansive entomological endeavours. When
hostimies in Europe and in the PacifiC had ended, tensions still rema1ned
between the two
the U.S.f:<R and the US A. 1t
evident
northern and polar
could Do of vital
interest For tho tlS A.
routes,
their own forces in
aid to Europesn Al!ws.
Canadian territory
Highway prov1ded a
urnbd1cal
lmk between
Air Force instalkl"
Alaska snd its southern sub .. continentsl parent United States
tions had
up at Edmonton, Churchill, Gander, and many
olacos: their sctivlties
co,ordina!Od
respective Defence Departments. All this served to
indeed
a crossroad of the world.
Rumours and speculations or possitlio armed con !lie! between the two
to the establishment ol new military bsses in Canads's fsr north. AJ.so, new defence insl!!lls ..
tiona such as the Distant Early
(DEW) line of radar stations were srrunq out
the top of Canadl!t The sub,arclic and
arct1c regions had suddenly become a bee .. hive of
human
Canada's
Department es!ablishf:ld Defence Research Bosrd in 1947; h
!Hie department within the rnir11stry to tackle scientific problems. Tho Board was 1ntf:lmsted
evidenced
the qstab!ishnmnt of a research !acili!y at
chemical and b1oiogrca1 warfare
Sufhe!d, Alberta. Because one of the foremost
that a soldier would facv
more about 1nsect lifo
the north was the oitmg fly, the Board w1meoiately
Canadian arctic.
A. C. ,Jones,
in lhf:l Canada
Department ot
the then Dommion Entomologist
Crawford: !he
Co,ordinator of
of Entomology, R. Glen: end the HeM ol the
R. Twinn, Several notable academics: A. W. A.
Brown,
of Western
P. Ide. Un1versitvo1Toronto; 8. Hocking, UniverSity
ot Alberta: A
Oueen·a University: and sovoml others, were also consulted Those
scientists formed the
!iesaarch Penal of the Defence !iesearch Board They
charted the course !hat
would take in northern Chnada
Tho
ot study that was developed by the Panel was tho first
organu:ed
pmject
researcn in northern Canada. Tho inaugural design
!he proqrnm
in 1947
three
as fol1ows;
a) fhe
Northern Laboretory. d1rocted by W. E: Beckel. whose mandate
successful
for northern mosquitoes and to study the
Of
b)
Project, directed by
studies of the lite histories, habits.
C)
Northern Insect Survey, directed
the systematics. distribution, relative
insects.
Permit me to elaborate further on the two latter aspects of HliS, the first
research program ever conceived and conducted by entomologists to study
Fly Project

project of the Oetencn Research Board, Because the United States
had made significant contributions to North Amcricsn defence, and
bases and
radar units across the lop o! Alaska and
rnsoarch was encouraged. Conse ..
Ganado. its continued Involvement in northern
entomological action was planned as a joint Northern
Project 1nvoJving !he
on behalf of the Defence Research
tand the United
t,anawan Division of
States Bureau of
Quarantine on behalf o! thou S Army Cornmit!M lor
Insect and !iodant
ot the
General, United States
The centre of
was
ChurchilL Manitoba. Here both the CanadPm and
American Defence
had military bases, whose fac1!itios were rnade available
researchers.
were housed In military barracks and some huts were made available
equipment was also at their disposal, such as trhcked
and served as laboratories.
vehicles (weasels), jeeps, and
The latter came complete with an operational crew.
For several years an personnel ot the Project had to wear military uniforms and were
identified
special shoulder flashes
were gwr:m officer s!atus, used officer fscilil!es.
and
to military rules regarding
The American
from thn llS O.A included W. C. McOu!he, H. F. Cross.
participated !or two
only, Hl47 anti 1948:
N Hussrnan, and J. B
thereafter the Project resumed ss a
Canndian effort
Canadian entomologists
included several specialists: A. W. A. Brown, whO gave direction in aircraflapplication of
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Nor mom
rtsh&r, W.
C. Hus&mtm

Cllll. & U.S- teams or fXt. Ctwrchill in
H. fwmn. St<wdmg: Brian HoCking. J. B. Gold&mith, H.

1947 Front row: R. W
CtOIIIL J T.

who was interested in black flies end
of larvicides; F., f>_ Ide, who
factors that affect
insects,
as it related to changing
forecast
ect1vity would be at a
mvestloations because it straddled the boreal and
end streams offered ideal breeding
Protectlva
the bites of

in
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Northom

Maitman.

fiarold Wolch,

Si!!tll®d (L· RJ
fil!!fll$

The Div1sion of Entomology, Canada
worltt1ra in the field in any one year. while the
nine. Most of these workers were students, both
for summer
Later some of them, like D. Ct Peterson, W. 0.
and J.
became permanent members of !he Dwision ot
Defence Reaesrch Sosrd paid ali expenses incurred the Canadian
salaries of the summer students. Furthermore.
to
Universities
over a 1()-year period.
research In the north totalled more than
What had been
had obtained an almost
picture
o! the species
mea, their life
and bionomics
densities
to
effectively except in small areas tor Hmited periods of time
were too
Aerial
or around treatments brought relief from mosqwtoes for several weeks, from
and from tabanids for only a few days. One example of oood area control
be cited.
circular area of about 200
miles around Goose Bay airport was '""v'"'e""
breeding sites. Of the
streams and nvers in the area. 77 were treated
h"'l'""'"t<u (U.S.A.F.). 42 from the
seven from boats, and the Hamilton River
was treated
a Dakota
{rtCAF.). 1t was a most arduous under-taking;
used lor treatment alone. The work did point up the fact that
more than 400 man hours
a season from the centre of a large treated area.
blackflles could be
tmtion from outside the treated aree slowly brought !roan pasta; some species could readily
migrate two mHos. For those who did the work, who stumbled
wiHow and black
spruce swamps, crawled
alder thickets. or
slid, and splashed
down rock-strewn
have seemed a waste of time and a
the armed forces at
the workers and travellers at tho
threat to Jite. However,
International Airport, and the crews of the
processors, relief from attack from the
was a most welcome experience.
live in the arctic and subarctic, man had to
and repe!lonts. Of the more than 30 chemicals tested, either
flesh, or
the old reliablenuch as DEET were still the best
lest
to
overcome
who tried to live in the north was not the
by the
!!las. What was hardest to
presence o( and ectual
was the
effect: the mere
and sound ol
Wes. The
presence of a
of Insects and the
whine of their
would cause
man to stop, to crouch as it in fear. to slap wHdly, to squirm. and
to run in mindless
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indicated that in order to Hve with the
contus;on. The tact that this happened qwte
have !earned and documented this
insects man had to control himseif. not his adversary.
than ali others that arose
aspect of arctic entomology was, oerhaos. of
from stwJies of the Northern
Tho Northom Insect Survey
As with !he biting
thO Defence Research Board was willing to
in
survey ot Canada's
lUSt to find out what insects wem present Most
taxonomic
Unit of the
and systematic work up to this hme. had been
fedora!
of
headed
J.
retired m 1946 and
the Unit
was undecided in
Tho staff: W. J.
N. Freeman, A.
Brooks. 0. Peck,
E SMweH, ahd S.
were doing their best to carry on white !he
··upper management team" ot K W Neat by
R. ClAon went about
a new Unit Head.
to northern
Tom Preomr;n was an
coHoctor o! insects: he was a!so
to
tho Northern Insect Survey as
the Defence
istitudes. He was
Research Board and
DivHnon of Entomology. To get tho feet
he
into ChurM
chili with tho res! of the biting fly personnel in 1947 snd collected m that
tor two
months. Then final plans were made lor the
push" This joint
of research
involved several adn11nistrative units: the Defence
Board
the
the
Ci!vision o!
the manpower. and the Armed Forces took care of transpor,
division of
was an aclmmistrative 1ewol ;n
tali on and shelter
concept; on. Alas, as with family
and
may be stimulating
experience'
and motuaHy climactic, but delivery IS usuaHy a sobering. perhaps
Survey parties
usually two men per
wore sen! out into areas !hat were
coniferous forest. tho northarn transi!lon
reprnsentativo ol
li!e zones, viz. the
zone, and the barron
tundra. Th1s encompassed an area
!rom Nome,
trom the
Alaska, to western Greenland, and north to Alert on Ellesmere Island some
sovontyMthree field parties radiated out !rom
North Pole. In tho ensuing 14 years,
Ottawa to collect insects over this hugo
men, students at
Universities.
not oniy had to be
the rigors ot climate and the
of the terram, but,
atso capable of
tho stress of isoia!;on The latter was of concern to
Freeman and on occasion it became a nightmarish reality. However, despite a few harried
youths, no serious accidents or illnesses occurred !o mar
exits from the north by
ths success of the
It was probably doe, in
to the oxca!lont
that were
to &11 collectors,
tho
care that
took in
of
Insect
Survival and Useful
, and an "lnatwctiva Guido
Survey Parties", that the program ran so smoothly and wall.

r. N Fro&mar\ Cnr. Res. itl&htute, Ortaws. 29 Doc. 1969
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The Deforce Research Board withdrew r!s
in 1902, The
Research
of
institute continued the overall program as its own research endeavour
Arctic Insects", Most o! this contmued effort was conducted on I!Wesmere Island at Camp
Hazen on Hazen Lake in !he !lig!l arc!1c
49' N. lat., 7 !" 18' W
Work parties were
sent them untii1Sl36; siso to Alaska, Axel Heiberg ls!tmd, Melvfl!e
Greenland,
knlffL and
Chimo The men Involved in !he operation were
many rem tuned to
foster
In Csnada, rnuch of ito! a
nature. Permit rne to mention a few:
David
Vockeroth,
8iH Mason, Colin Curtiss, Ed LeRoux, Paul
AI Downe, Jirn Chilcott, George BaiL Bruce
Jack Marlin, Antony
Don Oliver, and 75 others who were JUSt as worthy of mention,
were the
found i OJlDO species of insects living south of tho tree line 111
the transition and boreal
me zones They found only 1000 spec;es m the tundra, still a
surprising number in tha! often hoshle land
was the discovery ot spec;os
south
were the men who logged
that occurred only 1n the barren lands and not
thousands of hours of work to make known details of insect
lifo histories, and
distribution This information is available in hundreds of
ar!1cles, in scholarly
reports, and in scien!lflc books TM insect spec1mens !hat worn collected increased the
of the Canadian Na!IOnal Collection by some 100,000 !o 150.{100
amH>
ally, Pinned specimens may near the two million mark at the present ttrne.
the men of tho
Survey, to those who in!iated the work, who planned II, and supervised ;t, we, as entomolo,
gists and Canadmns owe a debt of gratitude and thanks tor the scientific enlightenment they
that we have
provided, Furthermore, as a Society and as Canadians we can be
accomplished a herculean task of collecting and
insects 111
most forbidding
did it!
terrain on earth, that o! the Arct1c Archipelago; and
In the
has his own peraonal advnntures to telL
Each of the men who
vr;:, J, Brian Hartley
his collecting
to the west bank of a stream near
Naknek, Alaska, so as not to encroach upon, or raisn the 1ro o! a big
boar that was
on thn east bank. Or there is Frank McAlpine frozen in his
nearinn the
of a hill near Hazen Camp because a tone, huge, male muskox barred his way
there is Paul
witnessing the "pirouetting dance of the arctic hare" when the
tatter is goaded
action by the blood
seeking a meal from its ears
tribute to and
the endeavours, pnvations. and life's !il!ln
in tho Survey, by adding these words that the "Bard of
understand and appreciate:
A bunch of the boys were whooping it up
In tho malamute Saloon;
There was Torn, there was ,lack, Bill and Antony too,
Thay'd been there since
noon.
Their nets they hod stashnd,
tasks,
for the news from the south;
Here's
they were told, tor I know 1! came straight
And direct !rorn the "horses mouth'',
There are
things done m the rnidninht sun
of men who are
Caused
The arctic
have their secret tales
Thai makes
blood run cold.
The Northern
have seen queer sights,
But the strangest they ever did
Was that night on t!le snow, at forty below,
When two men met their
Tom Freornan decreed and
agroed
That
House was the next site.
To collect the
and the rnyrmd o! bees
Prom the permafrost frozen up
The plane they were m had stalled in the thin
And wintery air on the lake:
So they trudged the three miles with nary a smile
Towing scanty supplies in their wake
The house that
It was built
were safe
the
but their !ood
run out 111 the course of a woek
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arn told,

"However, a
To bnng the
So JUS! hang
For a rnc

SUPPHOS

Martin and Loan made the house their new
Ate wild garlic and fished throuoh tho icc:
And the rico that they found 1n the
But was liberally spnnlded by mice'
'They survived the1r SOJOlHn, so lot us not
Nor lament the1r ordeal in tho north:
were ninety o! them, aJI bravo and
WhO dared to step out and go forth,
day,
more:
!hat permafrost
before
Mosquitoes wor<l bold , and
1
They wou!d ssp a!l your blood in
command what was dono m tho
he!!
{Wilh

vice)

